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UNRUNO
This lesson helps childnn continue to pePar€ for the Mystery of Christrnas. We
move iowad Bethlehem, guided by the pointing prophets, wlth the Holy Farnilt the
shepherds and th€ Magi. We ar.ive at the birth of Jesus and the lighdng of the Christ
Candle in the churrh. This weekt pr€sentatio[ foqaes on the wise inen alld the
celebration of Chrlstmas.

You begin thls weekb lesson by prcsentftrg the f,rst' second and third of the four
Adv€nt cads and telling the stories follnd in Lesso[ I (pp. 27-33), t€sson 2 (pp

34-39) arrd l2sson 3 (pp, 40-44).

You then add:
. the fourth and final Advent card, telllng the story of the wlse men, contained in

this lesson
. the Christmas crrd, te ing the story ofJesus' biath' also contahed in this lesson
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novEnafig
When the childrcn are rcady, go to the
Chrislras shefues and get the nateti-
ab you need, as described in Lesson
1, Adrent I (p.30).

Place the f6t Adr'ent catu and tell
about the prcphets (pp, 30-32). Do not
mininize ot tush the stoty. End Mth
the words: "Something incredible is
going to happen in Rethlehem."

Place the second Advent cafu and tell
about the HoU Fanily (pp. 37"38). Do
not minimize ot tush the story End
rtith the wotds: 'They nwt have been
the last peopb coming up the rcad to
Bethlehem that nighL"

Place the third Adyent ca and tell
about the shepherds (pp. 42"43). Do
not min[mize or rush the stotY. End
t4iththe wo s: "Run to Bethlehem to
see the child who 1i l change e1/ery-
thine."

When you have fnished, unfoll the
uncleflay to uncovel the nen section
Place the foutth Advent card to Wur
Iefr oJ the thbd cafi. The foutth cafi
shol//s fou candles lit and an tnage of
thrce crcwns, which abo laok like the
thrce gitt,
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."c Watch car€fully wherc

to find this lesson.
I go so you will always know where

9 This is the card of the wise men.
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MOVEMEN|S
hm atuund to the loul shefues be'
lind you. Take the wise men, Pbce
:hem on the Joutth Ad@nt carcl, close

As you talk about the sars, look up
and then at Yot hands as iJ theY werc
a book and point into the skl to note
lhe prcpet Pkces ofthe stars.

Place fafi candles, ane bY ane, be

h4teen you and the unde ay with the

Naw lBht the candles.

Sit back and enjoy the light. Then, in'

stead oI snulfng the candles, untull

the ffh and Jiral segment of the un

derlay, which is tthite.

Move you hand o|/er the white.

Lay down the white card fot Christ'

nu' Then slotlY tum around to the

Jocal sheh/es behind You. Take the

bav in the nunger and Place him in

the middle oJ the vhite caft.

WORDS
On the fourlh Slnday in Advent we r€member the thr€e kings,

the Magi, the wlse men. They came from lar in the East, and

they were so wise that people thought lhey w€re magic ln lact

we get our word, 'magic," hom the name they were called in

their own language, "ihe Magi."

Oi all the things they knew, they knew the most about the stars'

They knew where each slar was supposed lo be ai each time ol

the yeaf, so they could tell people when it vas time to piant

their crops, or take a trip on lhe ocean in a boat' or cross the

high mountain passes when the snow uasn\ loo deep.

Sudd€nly they saw lhe wild star. lt was not on any of their star

maps. lt w€nt wh€re it wanted to go lt did not stay put They

decided to foLLow the wild star to se€ where it was golng ano

what it wanted to show L'rem

They foLlowed lhe star a1L the way to B€thlehem' but mey came

from so far away thal they gol ih€re aftel the baby was Dom

They are aLways late, it s€ems Ev€ry yeaf ihey are late T|ey

lsually don't ardve untilianuary 6th, but w€ remember them

anylvay, because, like us, they too arc on lhe way to Bethlehem-

Herc h tle candle ol the prophets. This is the candle of the Holy

Family. Hefe is the candie ol th€ shepherds. Herc is the candle

of the wise m€n.

Lei\ enjoy the light.

Lookl\4hen you come to th€ mystery of Christmas, ev€rything

changes, It b€comes the colof of purc celebntion

Thh is when the baby is born, the one we have been waiting for

Her€ is the Chdst Child, rhe mystery ol Chfisimas. This h alnaz

ing, but of all the creatures there thal night, p€rhaps ihe mosl

amazed was the old cow.



naEnEms
Slowty tum back to the focal shefues :*
and pick up the cov. ntn back and
place the corlt by the nanger

Sit back lor a nonent. Look at e\/ery.
fling thtt has been placed beIorc the
chiAML Look a@und at tha chiAML
Touch the natethb of the lesson bid
before you a . Then say:

Wait. The chil\drcn wi Fobably dls.
cover quicku th^t the vhlte .ad
heeds e candle, too. Thb ls the CMtst
candle {at slB to dE lefr oI the HoU
Fam y nah al, on the top shef of the
Iocal shelves.

Place this candle in the line wlth the
hw Adtent candl6,

Light the Ctulst Candle. Sit back and
edoy the lighl The door pe$on can
tum out the chssmom ligh8 so dE
childten can see the candles' glor't/,
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When the old cow came up to the feed box in the moming to
eat some straw it found a beby lyhg ln the manger. Someone
had put a soft cover over the st$w. The hanger had become a
bed. All the old cow could do was look aIId look at the baby ',r'lth
its big brown eyes.

WaiL Sonethiry is misstry! I wonder what it could be?

!t This is the Cbdst cardle. Noq lett enjoy itslight, too.
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N0',..EIIEXI9
ll tou tuned of the lW have flte
tur N''otl n/fln It u* on Mw Ihl@
out the candle snuler fmm the cttldle
o'al'

Sittout a the atndles slowlY.

vfr,/g
t Now vratch. I am Soing to change the liEhl

En!o! the nonvnt and then begin to
put the lesson bacL mere ls M qon'

dedng at the eftt of thls k'sson

Ctfiy Bethlehen ba* to lts shefJltst.
Then put the ce,|dt atul tlre utuhrlv
back ln theb nck (o taf) and rcd'|r
the tdck to its shel| ReEnthe ratt'/'
tty fgues to the Jocal shelves. Prt
awaY uE candle hzY last ntw c*
btn the vax in the dadL hat had
tine b coot to that lt till lrot spill
out tlto dE cloth'ltsl tal, Be cer'
ain tibt the na/irjhes aft secuted ln
their conain4

When everything b Put a"raY' cone
back to tll€ ciri:le and begin to helq
the children nab thelr dectslons
abortt whet t/ot* to get ofi nen.

0 Now I am going to chal8e the ltght of the Chrlst candle Look

It too is sFeading out to fill up the loom. As it spreads out, it

get,s thinner and thlnner until you can't see it at all That doesn't

meatr that it's gone. tt only means that,ou can't see it' You can

stll fe€l the Chdstmas ligbt. It is filllng up the room with lhe
prphets, the Holy Faxnity, the lhepherds and the three kiigs'

Anwher€ you 8o, you call cone close to lhem

i$ Now wat h cafttully wlrcr€ I go with this material, so you wil

ah'avs know wher€ to get it when you want to work with tt'
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